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  - **Today in Baseball History 6 Aug 2015. It was August 6, 1979, in a night game after the funeral for Yankee catcher Thurman Munson. This day in Yankees history: Jeter hits #3,000 and goes 5 for 5 vs. the Rays 7/9/11.mlb.com. submitted 2 months ago by ScreamingPhist. This Day in Yankee History – August 6, 1920 Blue River Press Books. For other historical teams known as the New York Yankees, see New York Yankees. That year, they lost the deciding game on the last day of the season to the New York Giants. This date in Yankee history: Joltin' Joe DiMaggio was. This day in Yankee history 1934: Joltin' Joe DiMaggio was purchased from San Francisco of the Pacific Coast League. Submitted 9 months ago. Share. This day in Yankees history - Yankees trade for the Warrior. Events, birthdays and deaths in New York Yankees history. Part of our today in sport archives covering sports and sportspeople from throughout history. This Date In Yankees History - Behind the Bombers Don Larsen threw the first perfect game in Yankees history. and Dave Righetti's no-hitter on July 4, 1983, encompassing 26 years, 8 months, and 26 days. This Day in Yankee History: Ronald L. Meinstereifel - Amazon.com This Day in Yankees History: Ronald L. Meinstereifel: 9780786410026: Books - Amazon.ca. Yankees Timeline New York Yankees ?21 Aug 2015. It has been 84 years since Babe Ruth launched his 600th career home run, becoming the first player ever to accomplish the feat. The Yankees 27 Aug 2012. This Day in Yankee History remembers Monte Pearson's no-hitter, the first at Yankee Stadium. On this day in Yankees history – Wade Boggs makes his pitching. Select a Team and a Day. Today in Baseball History on a non-contender, unlike runner-up Bob Turley, who pitched for the World Champion Yankees. This Day in Yankee History: Ronald L. Meinstereifel - Amazon.ca This Day in Yankee History Ronald L. Meinstereifel on Amazon.com. "FREE" shipping on qualifying offers. The New York Yankees ball club is perhaps the 2 comments This day in Yankees history 1 Nov 2015. On this day in 2007 the Los Angeles Dodgers hired long time Yankees manager Joe Torre. Torre would become the 26th manager in the List of New York Yankees no-hitters - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia This site is dedicated to the entire history of the New York Yankees. unique model displays amazing accuracy and detail of how Gate 6 looked back in the day. Today in History: Yankees' Lou Gehrig breaks record for consecutive. 19 Aug 2015. On this day back in 1997, Yankees third baseman Wade Boggs made his pitching debut. Facing off against the Angels in Anaheim Stadium, the This Day in Yankees History: Monte Pearson and the First Yankee. History - Legends - Championships - Yankee Stadium - The Rivalry. Lou Gehrig, Phil Rizzuto, and Whitey Ford. These are all still household names to this day. New York Yankees announce purchase of Babe. - History Channel 17 Aug 2015. Slideshow-312575% If you ask any member of the current generation, Iron Man, in baseball, refers to Cal Ripken Jr. But for decade. This Date in History: 7/9/11 MLB.com The biggest home runs in Yankees' history - NY Daily News Get all the latest news, Breaking headlines and Top stories, photos & video in real time about New York Yankees. On this day in Yankees history - The greatest trade in Yankees. On this day in New York Yankees history 37 years ago, Reggie Jackson sent Yankee Stadium into a frenzy with an incredible three-homer game in the 1977. On this day in Yankees history – Babe Ruth hits number 600 2 Oct 2015. Even players that are not traditional power hitters — like Bucky Dent, who 37 years ago today etched himself in Yankees history — are